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Undergraduate Students 2006 2007 Diff
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 16,396 16,493 97
(Note:Undergraduate education majors are not included in the Liberal Arts and Sciences Total)
Henry B.Tippie College of Business 1,647 1,751 104
College of Dentistry 2 1 -1
College of Education (Elementary and Secondary Education majors only) 617 525 -92
College of Engineering 1,264 1,300 36
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 151 149 -2
College of Nursing 661 666 5
College of Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) 0 1 1
University College 0 22 22
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 20,738 20,908 170
Graduate Students
Graduate College 5,087 5,116 29
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 52 52
College of Nursing (Masters in Nursing and Healthcare Practice) 53 59 6
College of Public Health (Counts are included in individual college counts, primarily the Graduate College) 234 245 11
College of Public Health Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) 14 9 -5
TOTAL GRADUATE STUDENTS 5,388 5,481 93
Professional Students
Henry B.Tippie School of Management 922 1,007 85
College of Dentistry 321 323 2
College of Law 660 640 -20
Roy J. & Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine 1,513 1,615 102
College of Pharmacy 437 435 -2
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS 3,853 4,020 167
UNIVERSITY TOTALS 29,979 30,409 430
Fall Fall
Residency 2006 PCT 2007 Diff PCT
                         Resident 18903 63.05% 18924 21 62.23%
                         Non-Resident 11076 36.95% 11485 409 37.77%
Fall Fall
Gender 2006 PCT 2007 Diff PCT
                        Female 15654 52.22% 15812 158 52.00%
                        Male 14325 47.78% 14597 272 48.00%
Fall Fall 
 New to the University students 2006 2007 Diff
Transfers                            2534 2482 -52
First Time Freshmen         4289 4287 -2
Part-Time 33 34 1
Full-Time 4256 4253 -3
Other                                  452 640 188
The University of Iowa
Office of the Registrar
Fall 2007
Census (End of Day 10)
Undergraduate Students
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 1 Freshmen Liberal Arts degree candidate 0 3 3
2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 4 10 6
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 8 49 41
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 9 122 113
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 3 5 2
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 43 267 224
GIS E Nondegree student enrolled in Guided Independent Study Course 315 0 -315
SUBTOTAL 382 456 74
On Campus 1 Freshman Liberal Arts degree candidate 4786 4762 -24
2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 3865 3913 48
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 3794 3717 -77
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 3169 3271 102
9 Liberal Arts--not a degree candidate 297 295 -2
E Nondegree student enrolled in extension course 31 22 -9
F CLAS Fellow 0 1 1
X IEE Intensive English Program 72 56 -16
SUBTOTAL 16,014 16,037 23
College Total 16,396 16,493 97
Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 0 1 1
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 2 11 9
SUBTOTAL 2 12 10
On Campus 1 Freshman B.B.A. degree candidate 77 84 7
2 Sophomore B.B.A. degree candidate 43 70 27
3 Junior B.B.A. degree candidate 654 721 67
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 860 854 -6
9 Business--not a degree candidate 11 10 -1
SUBTOTAL 1,645 1,739 94
College Total 1,647 1,751 104
 College of Dentistry Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus B Undergraduate Dental Student 2 1 -1
College Total 2 1 -1
College of Education (Elementary and Secondary Education majors only) Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus 2 Sophomore Liberal Arts degree candidate 23 10 -13
3 Junior Liberal Arts degree candidate 157 127 -30
4 Senior B.B.A. degree candidate 0 1 1
4 Senior Liberal Arts degree candidate 437 387 -50
College Total 617 525 -92
College of Engineering Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus Only 1 Freshman B.S.E. degree candidate 0 1 1
SUBTOTAL 0 1 1
On Campus 1 Freshman B.S.E. degree candidate 440 414 -26
2 Sophomore B.S.E. degree candidate 289 349 60
3 Junior B.S.E. degree candidate 278 280 2
4 Senior B.S.E. degree candidate 249 247 -2
9 Engineering--not a degree candidate 8 9 1
SUBTOTAL 1264 1299 35
College Total 1,264 1,300 36
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only B Medicine undergraduate BS candidate 0 8 8
SUBTOTAL 0 8 8
On Campus B Medicine undergraduate BS candidate 43 40 -3
H Medicine Hospital Certificate Program 86 84 -2
N Nuclear Medicine Technology 9 9 0
T Medical Technology Program 13 8 -5
SUBTOTAL 151 141 -10
College Total 151 149 -2
(Note:Undergraduate education majors not included in the Liberal Arts Total)
Henry B.Tippie College of Business
1 Fall 2006
College of Nursing Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 2 Sophomore Nursing degree candidate 3 1 -2
3 Junior Nursing degree candidate 10 10 0
4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 120 151 31
9 Nursing - not a degree candidate 4 9 5
SUBTOTAL 137 171 34
On Campus 1 Freshman Nursing degree candidate 26 24 -2
2 Sophomore Nursing degree candidate 53 60 7
3 Junior Nursing degree candidate 143 124 -19
4 Senior Nursing degree candidate 263 260 -3
9 Nurisng- not a degree candidate 39 27 -12
SUBTOTAL 524 495 -29
College Total 661 666 5
College of Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus U Undergraduate Certificate Program 0 1 0
College Total 0 1 0
University College Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 3 Junior B.A.S.degree candidate 0 11 11
4 Senior B.A.S. degree candidate 0 5 5
SUBTOTAL 0 16 16
On Campus 4 Senior B.A.S. degree candidate 0 6 6
SUBTOTAL 0 6 6
College Total 0 22 22
TOTAL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 521 664 143
On Campus 20,217 20,244 27
UNDERGRADUATE TOTAL 20,738 20,908 170
Graduate Students
Graduate College Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 9 Graduate special student 10 10 0
C Graduate conditional 2 1 -1
E Graduate unclassified 83 95 12
R Graduate regular 195 260 65
Public Health C Graduate conditional 0 0
Public Health R Graduate regular 4 20 16
GIS E Graduate unclassified Guided Independent Study Student 38 -38
SUBTOTAL 332 386 54
On Campus 9 Graduate special student 162 177 15
C Graduate conditional 44 25 -19
E Graduate unclassified 10 14 4
F Graduate Fellow 0 1 1
P Graduate post-doctorate 267 295 28
R Graduate regular 4270 4231 -39
W Graduate unclassified 6 7 1
Public Health C Graduate conditional 0 5 5
Public Health F Public Health Fellow 1 2 1
Public Health R Graduate regular 229 218 -11
SUBTOTAL 4,989 4,975 -14
Graduate College Total 5,321 5,361 40
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus 7 First-year Physician Assistant Program 0 24 24
8 Second-year Physician Assistant Program 0 22 22
M Medical Education Program` 0 6 6
College Total 0 52 52
College of Nursing (Masters in Nursing and Healthcare Practice) Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus C Graduate Nursing Conditional 0 4 4
R Graduate Nursing Regular 53 55 2
College of Nursing Total 53 59 6
College of Public Health Public Health (Non-Degree Certificate Program) Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only G Graduate Public Health (Not a degree candidate) 8 6 -2
SUBTOTAL 8 6 -2
On Campus G Graduate Public Health (Not a degree candidate) 6 3 -3
SUBTOTAL 6 3 -3
College of Public Health Total 14 9 -5
2 Fall 2006
TOTAL GRADUATE STUDENTS Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 340 392 52
On Campus 5,048 5,089 41
GRADUATE TOTAL 5,388 5,481 93
 Professional Students
Henry B.Tippie School of Management Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only C Graduate conditional 30 37 7
E Graduate unclassified 199 212 13
R Graduate regular 509 567 58
SUBTOTAL 738 816 78
On Campus C Graduate conditional 1 1 0
R Graduate regular 183 190 7
SUBTOTAL 184 191 7
College Total 922 1,007 85
College of Dentistry Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year D.D.S. degree candidate 78 80 2
2 Second-year D.D.S. degree candidate 75 79 4
3 Third-year D.D.S. degree candidate 72 72 0
4 Fourth-year D.D.S. degree candidate 75 72 -3
9 Dentistry--not a degree candidate 0 3 3
F Dentistry Fellow 4 1 -3
H Dental Health Sciences Program 17 16 -1
College Total 321 323 2
College of Law Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year J.D. candidate 211 210 -1
2 Second-year J.D. candidate 216 207 -9
3 Third-year J.D. candidate 222 218 -4
9 Law--not a degree candidate 3 1 -2
R Master of International Law 8 4 -4
College Total 660 640 -20
Roy J. and Lucille A. Carver College of Medicine Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year M.D. candidate 157 158 1
2 Second-year M.D. candidate 148 155 7
3 Third-year M.D. candidate 156 168 12
4 Fourth-year M.D. candidate 145 143 -2
5 Combined degree program, Medicine/Graduate 4 0 -4
6 Combined degree program, Medicine/Graduate 10 4 -6
9 Special Medical student 7 7 0
F Medicine Fellow 165 189 24
R Medicine Resident/Intern 721 791 70
College Total 1,513 1,615 102
College of Pharmacy Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
On Campus 1 First-year Pharmacy degree candidate 111 114 3
2 Second-year Pharmacy degree candidate 109 105 -4
3 Third-year Pharmacy degree candidate 103 111 8
4 Fourth-year Pharmacy degree candidate 108 100 -8
F Pharmacy Fellow 6 5 -1
College Total 437 435 -2
TOTAL PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 738 816 78
On Campus 3,115 3,204 89
PROFESSIONAL TOTAL 3,853 4,020 167
UNIVERSITY TOTALS Fall Fall
2006 2007 Diff
Off Campus only 1,599 1,872 273
On Campus 28,380 28,537 157
TOTAL 29,979 30,409 430
Note the above includes 353 Guided Independent Study (GIS) only students for Fall 2006
Note for Fall 2007 GIS students are included in the respective college/class counts and not as a separate entity
Fall Fall 
Note:  New to the University students 2006 2007 Diff
Transfers 2534 2482 -52
First Time Freshmen 4289 4287 -2
Part-Time 33 34 1
Full-Time 4256 4253 -3
Others 452 640 188
3 Fall 2006
